
( THE WORKHOUSE.
Mayor Butt* Says There Is Necessityfor a New One.

WOULD SAVE THE CITY MICH
Ihi liflarillni of (tie l'rUAn«r«

l»Y la lb* Coonty J*11 Co*U thu t'lty a Urgr
Sum-Tli I'Uiii for (h« S»w llnllilluc

f.. Will II* Prtwnlnt (o th« CammltUe on

Folic* Next \Vr«k.Xo Conrl* lit (kiilan
) YcsltnUy-Public U-lldi.»c Miwi.

jjy The plan* for the new workhouse,
if Which were ordered by the council comttiitteeon police recently After being

If Authorised to do «> by council, will bo
completed next week and presented to

| the committee next Friday evening.
} Mayer Hutu la an active champion of

| the scheme for a new workhouse.
| Aside from the fact that the present

building Is n disgrace to the city, he

jp aaya that the Improvements,comtem^plated will not cost much and nn

W; economic administration of affairs on

the hlll-slde will soon pay for them.
Until recently It has cost the city

p. fifty cents a day to faed the prisoner*
In th»» workhouse, amounting each

i ... % rrtrt «.-» «« cA.t U'lihtn fhrt rv»«f

IK
!(? month, however. ;i new pystom hss
T been 1nauKtir.it.'.I and the cost h«.« been

greatly decreased. Formerly, supplies
| were bought dltvci by the people, but
i now n sv«um of ordrrs from the clerk

r of the police committee hun be*n put
l into force. Vh mayor says that the
tv prisoners having b«en Hvlnc better

[V than If th«y hod boarded at a hotel.
fmm one to out and one-half pounds

;V ot beef were u.<-d by each prisoner
fi dally. Now has h<f<»n a change.

resulting in jnore economy.
p With tho nor.- workhon**. wy* the
f' mayor. th*»r.» «v!ll l»* still further 1-9!>ducti-~«n* in the cost of maintaining tpc

city's j'.wia! «8tabtl."hn>vMit.

The city council v v.tnUU«* oil marketsmot at the 5*»k«»:p! ward market
£ y«?sterd;\V aftern «» a: in" V!ock ond

tnade a thorough laKpcrt'oa for th»* pur-
p po»*» of reconmxndtmc m council rh"
r xMK^Mary Hiinuu! r*p;ilr-. The fallow-

Imc will I e rfC-mra-Mid* << Whitewash j
i: Ing of the entire two bulldlnts r»-pal->

on the spoutins, pa:--he* on the bric'<
work, and the r« \

« lotrer end wall ot the uppe-i building,
1' whlc'i i# in a riangeixm* condition. the |

foundations h.»v,nc mven away The)
cv>mlit»»«» will ree*|v»» on the)
co^t of The jrp^'»« h,t1 recommend to j
council th*t th«»y lw marie at once.

tluiiirrCoiiiimiirf MrrK
Th* council commlttfe on finance held !

I. an Important meeting list ru*ht.
which \vt\s fully attended. The
was preparatory to the conttnictlon «»f
the annua! approprial; ordinance. Th<»
committee mad» gootl headway aj_ tt*
ftrst meetlnc The city clerk printed a

statement of :1k -^timate'l receipt* for

\ th*» year, and a statement of th% city's
aroi, tne umni .uiioam>-u t«-«

$21,000 yearl>
pi: M«$irs. LUi and Schmidt of the com-

mitteo on health, laid befor* th»* com-{
mittec- th.» fart of th* rtrror in tn-' {
plana of th.* building m»w l»elng erected
for the polk* patml wagon and atnbuLlane*. whereby th<» h'«us^ was laM nut
about rigm feet too short. The K^nt!^m<»nstated thejfc would require about
$300 rectify th<» error. and the
fcdmm»t;eepromised to alien tbe :»mour.'
Chairman Horkheimer laid bffor. th«meeting(be request «»f th* fire entr.mittr*to haw th* city purchase a strip of

ground )4xW f*pt. in iho roar o* the Vigilantengine house. for us*- as an alley en

trattve. Tht question on ujy< and
means was the one to bo considered,
rather rhart rh-.> -xpediency of th* matter,about which th»r<» na.< n«« division of !
opinion, and after a k»h>! dr«! «.f discu.*>:<j>na r^dution was adopted to the «ffc; tha: ti:* item would be allowed by
the financial comnrUfv In the flr*» department'^annual estimat**.
T.v n> x: matter was to fill th * vacancy

in the cotmnissionership of (h«> liKin of
1SSS am* the stone bridg" loar.a. caused
by ftv death of Mr IV R Dobbin. I*. K.
Sands. cashier of *h% Exchange bark,
wa* rhow-^ as commissioner of the Inan
of 1S&- The tilling of thr vacancy v<:: the
loans was deferred

;; Th<» matter of delinquent taxes was

fwet taken up. and aftt?r a statement by
the cbair that incr* was a larp* amount
of money outstanding, a resolution was
adopted ask}/:g the city collector t<-» call'
isi as much of this money a* possible.
The city** financltl situation then had

its inning*. Clerk Watkins statement
was read, zttrr which th«- cl- rk address-1
c.l the committee. He sai.i
"My belief is that council has been

dealing with the board of publh work*
'** *»'« m.irncr for several rears. I
each year the outstanding order* Incr&aslnff.The cause is evident. In the
one case, over-vsilmate i-« made of tho
revenues for the contingent fund, and in
the other the taxes aro not collected up
In both cx**ui there is a shortage. but
nevertheless th.» board of public works
never fall* to expend all that Is appropriated.3>" U i« not responsible for the
non-collection of taxes, licenses or other
revenues.
The only way out of this 1* to make

your spproprinti^ns to the Iwvird af publicworks in accordance with the receipts
f r that purp,*se. hived wjv»n what may
b«* near a oorr-v? estimate. .md then. in
order to cet th » outstanding orders
paid. mnkr a further reduction of not less
than f- r .1 fund. <0 *> » u*ed as a

sinking fund t * tak" up outstanding or

ders.It would, vrn at this rate of reduction.takrt vrr four years to bring
tlK*e accounts in line.

"Th*-* board of public works Is^t year,
'had it* contincrnt fund exhausted «

time before the end of the year. nnd held
pay r.»ll!» b.u-k. a:;sT«»j:ulng viral thousanddollars, awaiting th.' thr*^ month*'
appropriation f r th- V.tm three months
ff fill* y*r. an 1 to-day has not over J.W
left in tha: fund

At -h.» n. xt ir.> "Vrc f cinncil an or-

dlr.w will bo presented for a two
moncfc*' appropriation. and this will
make & t nal of Ave month.", out of tii"
twelve. nj»propr1aJ< ! on th»* basis of la*:
year's expenditure N ov. if any chars'*
in the appropn.:ton ordimroce for the
two month*. April and May), should he
in contemplation. !t should be done beforethi* ordinance i* mad-> "

This occasioned a loan nod earnest discttesionoa the subject f finances in general.the central thought J. ins to find
»wme method of makta? appropriations
which would l>'% in .' armony with th « actualreceipts, and not based on estimated
receipts. tho trouble largely arising from
the fact that stimafHl receipts are appropriatedand all the mo.-, v appropriatedI* spent. While the estimated r>*'r-lp?.? art randy or never rallied. The
other jrreat 5»?urce of troulle i* :h«» pernlclcc*practice of running the Urn Ave
..r f -wn tenths of each year on the
basis of th > y-ir b fore.
U n-a««.Vt rmined pass n provisional

ordinance for one month only and to call
fordepartment < --tlmiites :i one. *o that
th» annual apjr rr!a*l r: ^rilnin v may
i > roa-J ' tfr« a:<d » > >r< fl><> v nth of
A;ril. two or month .trior than
tuual. Tfjl? n a don-. $.*>» tva.« cut «-ff
the contlnaent fund of s-f. hoard .'if publicwork* and all 'trimat** for th ,avrral; jrmcn,' r~.u«f b* in by April
l?4h. T.V tity clerk U i-quired to give
notice to this effect

Commit!** ton Oeiflnanet*.

Th" eounell committee on ordinances
met lu5t nl;;ht and transacted consider.-videroutine buslnes*. There was a

l.'.nte share «.f It referred to the city so.
h< lor. y i IN- f imltte -.as In j«dt»n
for nearly two hour* Th >mmUte*
rero|v*d Itself Into executive "n-on.
bui Dr. Harriet Jonea um permitted to

offer ii plan for the "curfew" ordinance.
The rtrut business transacted wu the

appointment of a sub-committee to preparean ordinance defining the duties
of, and stating the salary tor. the city
engineer. Messrs. Balrd. Harlott. Will-
lair*, and Fair were Appointed to form
tht* committee.
A resolution wan adopted thnt 1,000

copies <>f nil the now ordinances and
amendments Ihj printed In pamphlet
form Am it la. there are many ordinanceswhich an* written only in the
city records, and there are many
amendments to old ordinance* which
arc alfo unprintad, Hence the committeeordered that pamphlets he printed
containing nil the ordinancca up to
date that are not printed.
Action wan deferred on the petition

of the Wheeling stock yards for thu
privilege of having a atock yard In the
vacant lot at the corner of Sixteenth and
Main streets. This petition did not tlnd
very much favor, and it wus referred
to the city solicitor.
The committee passed the supplementaryappropriation ordinance for

the expenditure of monies In the variouscity departments, and refcrrred
ft to council for favorable recommendation.
When the "curfew" ordinance camo

up the committee did not act hastily
upon Jt» The plan proposed to them
was not accepted either. It was P.nally
i\irrccd that the city solicitor investigatethe "curfew" ordinances of other
cities and get fight upon their workings.their advantages and defects.

So *'t>»rk I*«»trrnM Km.
On one or two occasions lately there

has been shown a disposition unique

commit tees of the city council to hold
"executive" sessions, for no other purposesrv»emlngly. than to exclude the
nv\\\»pn !><'; reporters. »>ome councilmenmcid *«"» be under the Impreslon
thar the reporter i« :» person always to

fvarnl on«1 *hunned. and do rot appeart»» know that the public desires no

obstruction placed in the path of It* b<*.
In? Informed of all the details of publicbusiness without delay.

So t'oni < In K#»lon.

None of I ho courts was in oeaslon yesterday,but criminal cour: «1JI convene

th<a morninu at 9:30 o'clock. No trao.<ft'rrof real Mtatf word recorded in
Cleric Robertson's office.

I>* t'lrrk Kuhrr<|in'* OWce.
T> will of ffenry Rtes. d^«a.vd was

admitted t probate yesterday in Cleric
Robot ucr.'s offlcc.

K GOOD LAW.

\Vr«t Virginia lUllrnad Conipiinlr« Likr
Olir Krrfiillv P«»«fd.

The ritiiroSid companies in West Virginiahav hailed with drlisbl th« paas;oiiousveM )uajtu aqj jw mui u ;o
legislature. forbidding persons from

jumping on o«- off tratns In motion. The

penalty for thi> offence is placed at ?..»
and oj thirty days imprisonment,
or both

Tlil* law has beMi clamired for for
>ea»s. and it is designed to protect lif
or loss limbs, and also to protect the
railroad companies from b^ing Involved
Jn suits to recover damages for injurir?
or loss of life, when the accidents were

due to the victims having Jumped on or

off moving trains. The enforremen* of
the law will prevent tramps from b**atincth»»ir wav on th»* trains. Tramps
are often killed or injured on the trains,
ar.d the railroads consequently are put
t-> -onsiderabl«» trouble and exper.s".
An instance of this occurred the other
ni»hr Rt Wea* Alexander, where *

tramo was injur^l and brough* to th»
City hosplta' the detail* of which appearedm yesterday's Intelligencer
Th»« tram.» ««.« tre?«*p*i*«)nj: yet the
cosi of roedicai »ltondin< and the conaeqtten.deb*:' and trouble bringing
him H\tn the city had t.» be borne by the
Baltimore A- Oht» vmpany. a* the man
way a stranger. without friends or
money.

PYTHIANS* NIGHT.
Th» Or»»t P ). IMin»n and Pjrthla* to

R* Prrwnlt.1 it P;lhl*n f«MU.

To-night. for the first time In fourteenyears*, tho urea", and p'cturesoue
play. Damon and Pythias. will bo presentedIn Wheeling and given as it I*
by only first-class talent, packed house*
should greet the company both to-night
and to-morrow night. The production
will be given at Pythian castle, comer

of Twenty-seventh and Chap! in"

streets. and in that large and completeauditorium the play can be pre-
sentfJ wit entire satisfaction.

Mr. Francis LaK-die, who takes the
character of Damon. Is nr. actor of rare
merit and for twelve year* has been
one of the shining lights of romantic
drama. He ha* starred In tho charac
tor of Damon for nearly tux years. His
wife, whoso stag*- name is Marietta
Howell, has been seen as the fnir Calanthefor a like period. Roth Mr. and
Mrs. Labodle were the leading support
for John Griffith in Richard III and
have been prominent In the leading
professional events for years Mr.
Hennlg will take the character of Pythias.and Miss Filial Steinfeld. of this
city, will impersonate Hertnion. The
rest of the cast will be made up of the
best I'H-al talent. Ticket*, including
scats, arc fifty cents.

DR. SWOPE RETURNS
From Riltmnre. the Vandnbtlt F«fatr.

Will Ua?t Wlireltn;.
Rev. Dr. R Hush Strops, rector of St.

Matthew's, has returned from Biltmore.
the -Vandcrbilt estate In North Carolina,near AsbcvUJe. having gone there
to look over the field after having re-

reived a call to the r» torate of All
Soul's church, which is on the estate.
Dr. Swope said to an Intelligencer re-

porter yesterday afternoon that he had
decided to accept the '-all to All Soul's
rhurch. but did not d»-s>re his decision
made public until it had been conveyed
|r» the vestry -.f St Matthew's. As the
decision reached by Dr. Swope was in
circulation amund town !a*t night, the
Intelligencer taken the liberty of publishingIt this morning.

It i» not known when Dr. Swope will
Wheeling.

Help Wanted,
"We wnull lilt" lo {ret out of h»r<»." «alfi '

tho uric acid erv»t*l« to the kidney*.' jl\> .»r- *irk and ti^»k and .''.iven't be
tronsth to lake you out." replied the k:<i-
nejm
"But you know that if we don't g*t out

vr*> will poMon and Irritate every muacle.
joint an-l tendon in th«« body We l*rec*i
rheumatism, neuralgia. IJriarht's di*»»<.»
and gout. We Clog the Mood, ruin th«
ligation an«l cloud t!i«- min*l \ou knou
that. without our tilling }<>v "

Tnjf' «noucl «a!»! th»* k:<iney». **\\>
ought to throw you out with th«» urine, hut

can't. W> haven't Rot the strength.
What can r:+ do?"

\Ve ilinhkf to rr 'r»tnm*n«l our Mtterert !
ffifmi't an«J moat ictiv1 foe*, but they arc
your best friends. Takr a few of

D:. Hobbi Spares Kidaa? Pills
and you will b* ma>!» wrrM and 'tronc. an-1
c.tn qujeVly '-as*. i:« a' .i" .«thf poi*onc.tof the htoo<V" a*-I mtv organ an<l
tuiu« <n the *-dy a< L- > acm it
m> th" truth.
lara* ot Partial of iw. Paint

a flark «q4 Sm!*-*.
CINCINNATI, Nov.

1 havr « ««*i trouhlr-.l with k. > »ny |kMn«> f. »» «'J l'-< k ar<l | .iru,», jura!)*
»i* ct the HmK c»u*e«l t \ trph'.l l fever.
which I ha I t or»«- ..ir <« a half {
use. 1 :r'-xl a i Ht»'>N S
a:':.* KlJrry I*!!!* i%r \ »« a' >vr *liJTI«-\jit
!«rt n* i hav* ha«| .i u-.iier ? pli>v.andhave ». 'loapital al««».
l»«!t tare a*p«ri*n©«d :'u r* j#f until after
u*tn& * '"* * »'

MIUS. 1- :" OINDHKR.
I; e'enom! «tre*t.

IIOBBS REMr.in' o. * » .. .i
l»r PIIU u: ».- AHKELlXU.hy
CHlt it r.OKi^t, K«iub:« lwgcut, Marktt
%t* :vh 6u.

i'itW&i -v .,

AMUSEMENTS. I
Thai popular aclor Jlolnnd Hoed and

his most capable company will in* the
attraction at the Opera Houho next
TuvM<hty. March ifi. The favorite comcUlanhas boon having tin* moat successfultour of his carccr and he will be seen

In a new role, Mr. Heed's now play is

Wrong Mr. Wiight," a comedy !?i
three acta by Oeorge II. lJroadhur»'t.
Tfit acrncw are J.jJiJ at Old J'olni Comfui't.Some very pretty effects niv securedIn the last act In a representationof the parade ground at Fortress
Monroe. "Seymour .Sites" Olr. Kved)
Is a 'Frisco rnilllonalr.'. who bna
roblied by forgery of >f»0.000 by Ills cashier.lie hear* that the forger has gone
to OM Point Comfort and goc* there
himself to do some detective work on

his own honk. assuming the name of
"Mr. Wright." It happen* that the forgerhas also assumed the name "Air.
Wright." and ax the detective* got after
the millionaire for robbing himself, the
opparluntlcs for amusing situation* are
v« ry g«>od. The chief detective 1a a wo- 1

man. Henrietta Oliver (Miss Hush), and
Instead of capturing him as a criminal
she apprehends tfltes as a husband. Mr.
H»^wl probably never hail a part l*ett"i
suited to hla comedy genius, and he uses
hla well known powers an vigorously as
ever and with n* telling effect. Miss
Rush has another very concrnlal part
In Mo* woman detective, and ploys It In
a business-like, dashing and charming
rnanucr.

Al.fj. Ktolit't MtHiirtU
Al (?. Field and his big hand of entertainers.known aa the Al O. Field Minstrels.will bo at the Opera House this

evening. Mr. Flold has mads his companyone of the larg-'st that is travelingthis season, and has been very cart
fulIn th.> arrangement of his programme,to take bo»«d of the popular desirefor as much variety as po^slbl^.

His entertainment is especially strong
from a vocal standpoint, and the list
of comedians and specialty artists Is
proof that nothing hay been overlooked
in these departments.

"Curie Tom'* Cabin,* J
At ihe Opera House to-morrow, after- j

noon and evening, the attraction will bo t

Stowe & Co.'if grand acenlc production T
of "I'ncio Totn'o Cabin." The company I
numbers fifty people, thirty colored ani £
twenty white. Many new and novel featureshave boon added and the pro- <"

gramme is far above the average. Th* ^
Norwich Sun ha* th* following to say g
of th* show "The cotton plcklrg scene c
an i darkey breakdowns and song?. renderedby genuine southern negro<*s. tho
quartette?, the fin** orchestration and
ovortures, the besutlfm scenic effects
and the transformation and calcium s'
Ilgh's. gav»» th" old play a tono nnd n
nownvss ever. to those who had "«e»»n v
it a hundred times." It proved beyond
question that even h "chestnut" will "

carry the audience if properly "sprung." b

r%rlnif»' Cellar Door." h

The tour i»f James R Mackle in "

"Grimev Cellar IVv»r" is with a revised ^
plece. a new nnd larger; company, twen- It
ty-two original songs, tho same number T
nt captivarinc melodies, added tc wha: *'

wa« harminc before. The composition 5!

Is fresh in funnier situations, novel and B

beautiful Ideas In dress and danc*. and p

property »'Cferts of originality and hu- &
mer. "Grimes' Cellar Door" will be tho w

attraction at the Grand the first half
of next wee!v. **

(i
"D*rkf«t tnifrlca" Rrlarnt.

Almost every theatre goer in Wheeling
will remember the successful eogige* c
ment played by this company at th*
Grand last October. nnd which has led i
Manager FYltrled to book them fi»r a return-'ng-agement for the last three nights *

of ne*t w»vk. It ia unnecessary to out- c
line th- performance. as it Is too well remembered. hut Quh«* ? number of new ^

and high class specialties have b*en add- .

1 since Jts firs: visit, which mak.'c it almosta new ?»how Henderson Sf th'« *

Great Southern Hand and Frank HallstocksOrchestra an- still with th«* «-»mpany.and daily sire?: parades will bo
given. c

A. Q. Scamnon'j cr»mpary ef clever a
comedians opened a half week's exfgage- ^
ment at the Grand last n'cht. in their d
realists production of "Side Tracked."
The play ha* been seen in Wheeling: beforeand L< popula.* with theatre goers. _<

The audience wa.< larc.^ an i wry appresnnliwdlnrfrequently during th
tvrnlnc F. II. O'Conro- aitik's an ex-

Calient T'jnT- Introducir.r a num!n'r .»?
clev r ^jj-> iaMie* Lixzle Go&saJex. tho
domic 01Uvcrit*. appears in a lead- ...

!ng t»I«. and m»t only sings sweetly. but "J
aotn well. "Side Tracked" will foe re- i
Plated to-night. J

(' rr»t*o Itrrliat.

Speaking of Ttr«*s* Carreno, the wonderfulwotr.an pLtnl*: who favors Wh«l- u

ing with ;t r.-cltal at the Opera House on

Monday cveuing. Elehberg. the famous tj
musical critic, says Jn fhe Berlin Boers-en
Courier: "With Carres'* fiery tenpehi*
ment. whfch. however. no longer carries
bor away as it usod occasionally in formeryears-. she breathed ]n:<> the lively
compositions *omethinr of th<* spring S|

wind, and with her own poetic feeling she
gives soul an.l life in the most sympatheticmanner to th<* more tender numbers. "*

Scats are on rale at House's.

The I*nteii Leetare. f

The Trenton lecture, to be delivered c'

this evening at St. Luke's Episcopal v

chunh. on the Island, by Prof. J. King >1

Goodrich. of Boston, will be a tr^at tr» k
those who attend. Mr. Goodrich >* m h
srhnlorly gent Ifman and an entertain- d!
In*: platform talker. The lecture will a

be free. Iv
m Q1

Cartto ?laMniU«ll|r. Ol
Xext Monday n-ght, after the Carreno j-,

piano recital at the Wheeling opera
House, cars will be jn waiting for th« ni

convenlrr.w of Moundsvfl'e people at- ^
tending th»* recital. which will connect a; rt'
Henwood with rhe Benw*»od Southern
line. ,t

m A
A Patient tor "Dr." Hntt*. (<|

Iv»wls Martin will appear before Mayor s«

Burt* this morning to answer th«* charge ^
'Main HtrtMn. near Tweti-

tieth. last Sunday. All the other participant*have had n hearing. and Martin. pf
,v,v» was larded ysterday. put up bond
for his hearing, this morning.

** r
J KWEI.ItY Auction at Sh*ff Br.*.'#. at *,

2 .30 p. nu an J 7:00 p. m.. to-day. ni
&

FRESH Lake Flah. at A. Yarllng'1;
No. 10M Market atr* t.

^ W

IF you have ever see?) a child In ;h«* .

agony of croup, you ran appreciate the
gratitude ' the mothers who know .

tha: (fit* Minute CoupU Cure relieves
thMr Itttl^ otv* »i« quickly a? it is adinlnlnu-ivd.Many horm\s in thin city are
n-viT without l! C". U. «»'^t*e, cornerTwelfth nnl Market -treets. Bowie
\ c V.rldgeport; Peabedy a: Son.
Ben wood, £

m «
Homrlhlnc to Knott.

It may be worth fom-nhlng to know
that vi. i-'>t fn»-t!lcl:;o ( -r r< i

itorlag tbo tired obi nervous lystem A
n healthy vtajfer i* Electric Bitten

This medicine is purely wa ; ih!r n» :«

t'.v Riving <n\? t<» tin* nerve centres tn
the :i. c r.tiy stimulator the
Liver and Kidney* fl|5,l aids these or- n
pin-- In throwing off iropuritle* in tho n<
l'lrs Kl^ctrlc *"111 -« (mpr v. H t.io O
appetite ,tl«ls digestion, and l« pro- K
r«»ri 1 I v tho«- wh> have tri«ii !t n- £

\ v i. a blond purifl-r nn-l nervr*
rite It. Add f«>r :a- cc si 00 per p.

bottle, at Logan Drug Co a Drug Store .

2 J

OUB INDIA* WARDS.
The AntilterMry at the t arlUle Hchool *

Notable Ih railnii.

CARLISLE, Pa.. March XI..The antiversaryexercises of th«* Indian school
n this town ure attended by the largest
lumber of peoplo that have como here
llnco the school was Instituted. The
rhlof Interest Is centered upon the eduutlonuldepartment where the youncr
(itIn <tinl I,'jjn aro taught.
Besides Governor Hastings and party
he visitors Include General John Eat»n.former commissioner of education;
President Heed, of Dickinson college:
'resident Dick, of Metner college; GovernorBrady, of Alaska; Dr. Sheldon
ackson. commissioner of education for
Uaska; Captain Heck, United States
irmy, aetlng Indian agent at Omaha
igeney. Nob.; Governor Burke, of
Corth Dakota; Mrs. Maran Jennings,
.afayctte. Ind.; Mrs. N. M. Allen. St.
,oul»: Mrs. Guy Leroy Stevlck, Denver;Mr. Mosher and party of Osage
ndlans from Oklahoma; Mr. Field and
arty of Klckapoo Indians from Oklaloma;Mrs. Newton. Marietta. Ohio,
nd representatives of the various dlvllonsof the Indian office at Washlogon.
The report of Captain Pratt, the suH'rtntriuU'Htof th" school. says the
hlldren nt the school come from slxty>nedifferent tribes. The number of
tupils under rare last year was 80S, and
li<< average attendance 722. One hunIredand flfty-flve of th«» students atendedpublic schools during the winter
md bad the continuous benefits of famiylife. The total earnings from th'*
cholars during the vacation months of
luly and August, who were hired to
armers and others, amounted to |1?..1*.
Ex-Governor Burke, of North Dakoa.in an address, directed his remarks

o the Indlnns. telling them of his life
is a waif on the streets of New Vork.
is a farm laborer, and finally to his poitlonas a governor. He was followed
>y John G. Brady, governor of Alaska,
whose story was similar.

""THE R1VFR.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Ittsburch...H. K. BEbFOItD. 6:30 a. ra.
'arkersbur/f.ARGAND, 11 m
ilatamoras...LEXINGTON, 1! a. m.
llatersvllle...Ri;TH. 3:» p rr
;iarlnpton... LBROV. 3 5) p m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
MtUburgh...VIRGINIA, 8 a. m.
*ark»n»burj; BEN Hl'R. 11 a. tu.
Uaiersvllle...RlTTH, !:»> J1 »»
|arfngton....LEROY. 3M p. rr*
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROtr.

!harle*ton...H K. BEDFORD. 6:30 a. m.
'arkerehurff.ARGANP, 11 a in.
latamoras...LEXINGTON. U a. in.
!ntrrsv!>> ..RT'TH. ?:2) /> m.
'lariruk*ton....LEROY. ZJ> p. m.

Th* Rlrrr *t Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH. March 11..The marks
how 14 feet and nearly stationary. TomorrowIt will b* falling apain. Then*
vrc but a few boau to go out to-day.
ut the Enterprise pr. away with Ave
oatr and nine barjjr^ The James Mornloft ye*tc*rday. .Major R. L. Hoxlo
as been authorized by the war departtentto advertise for bids for th*» cryntructlonof th*> new dams on the Allehenyand Monongahela rivers, proved

lpf'-r in the las: river and harbor billhislooks a* if the jrovernment intends
> putto the Improvement of :h<¥->
treams with all possible hast*. There
re four ilams to be built on tbe Alleghenynnd six on th* upp* Monon*a
ela. and the whole will cv< over 12 000.

Major H"*io has not yet prepared
ie advertisements, The dam* will all
e constructed und »r the continuous con\ictsystem.

Alone tic Umllng.
The Hudson had bt«r offerings for CinInnatiyesterday morirfnjt.
Moundsville will have a wharfboat.
hen i: will be "Captain" Joe GAllagher.
Th* marks at «? p.m showed 16 fe»-»t
inches and rising eiowly. Weather,

lear and warm.

Th« Virginia will pass up for Plttsunrhearly this morninc. She is Sunay'spat-kef for Cincinnati, leaving this
ort at S a. m.

Rlrrr Tele*.*mt.
MOROANTOWN.River S feet 6 inFairand pleasant.
WARREN.River 8 feet 1 inch. Clear
nd mild.
GREENSBORO.River S feet 9 inch**
nd fall n* Fair and pleasant. The
dam Jacobs is due up and down on Fr.ny.
OIL CITY.River 9 feet 6 Inches and
iii»n*r Ploudv and mild.
PITTSBURGH.River 14 1 feet on !
f«iur at r'ne dam. Clear and cool.
FTEUBEXVILLK-Riw 19 f.v-t ar. l
tinp. Char and cool. Pa*.«*d down.
he* Ben Hur. Passed up.The Lorena.
[. K Bedford and Jacob Heatherington
PARKKRSBURG.The Ohio river is
feet and fj litre. CJoudy; mercury 3S

,«s*ed down.The Valley B lie; coal
*et passing down. Due up.The VirIr.-aTIk Lit'Ja Kanawha is falling,
oeab on lime.

HALL'S Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reeweri.«. unquestionably, the best pr»'-rvativeth<» hair. It f* also curative
r dandruff, totter, and all scalp affecons.
A REMEDY FOR FLESH VOrM*

iirl» ai Cat*. Burn*. Brnlift, Kcrntchn
nit the Ultra of Anlmali, which mrt

Cnnimon t*hluc*« but Always Patnfnl
a tad Often Dangmuu
And very few people escape their
ull share of such wound?. Indeed,
its. burns and bruises are of almost
"ekly cccurrence in nearly all famles.for "accidents will happen." you
now. anJ what's more. do happen, a:
ome. on th* farm and in th* shop. OrInarily,if inflammation I* kept down,
nd ihc inflammation Ik kept, and the
ifson neutralized, the hurt heals
alcklv.
LiRhtning Hot Drops h^als any kind
rt.^sh w.^und. and it reduces (he dan!*rof blood poison to t?>» minimum.
Relievs neuralgia, sciatica, rheuaticpains.
Sold by Ail druggists and dealers »n
ediclr.** at 23c ar.d 50c per bottfr. So
1 *f. No Pay.
In cases where the pain Is severe. or
le loss of blood has induced fainmess.
dose or two or Ugtitninjc noi urops
ik.-n internally will be founJ ofcr^at
rrvice. Made only by Herb Medicine
r>.. Sprirsfleld. Ohio. 50r 9tv* contains
z times as much as 25c si*e.

DON'T allow the lung# to be impairIhv the continuous irritation ot a
jUKh. It ts easier to prevont consump;»nthan to cure it <me Minute Cough
or-' taken early will ward oft any
ital tunc trouble. C. R. (Joetre, cor>rTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
Co.. Bridgeport; l'eabody & Son.

enwood. 3

bat »:op* Neuralgia? I>r. Miles' Talo 1*111*.

OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKER & CO

ANNOUNCEMENT,

lohn Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

357? JafiiU Mro:,
av«B enfrafied Mr. John H Coon. *f 11 1>ls.a graduate of the Klein ophthaio
allege. to tak* charge of Trying th*
yea and Kitting of i*la«M»*. When you
id yourself in need of 8i»eeta«*le* it will
ty you to consult u«. *\e ran |i\f| you
>od service and *.^e you money on your
irchan** Very respectfully,
OHN BECKER & CO. I

GOLD DO

lugest paclugc.grca
THE N. K. FAIRBAIS

rhlfatn, BL Louis* Sew Vort.

TO BE RIGHT IP TO DATE

Daily <£ <1

Intelligence
REDUCED

1
P

ALL THE NEWS FROl

> * *

Send in Your Orders at Once
> > phone No.

XtftftfablePreparaiiDiirorAssimilatingthcroodandEcCula^rgihoSmiMfhsand Bowelscf

mma >

BrontotesTHgesKoaCheetfu!ncssandIfcst.Contains neither

^T~Nahcotjc.
jto^^auiysKnunngx. ^

AbcJmna *

MJBkSl*JtmmSmd
Srszzj*,

Apaftrtflcmcdy forConstipa- 4%tion.SourStonach.Diarrhoca. I|
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish- I
ness andLoss of Sleep. II

facsimile Signature of

GtL/-.tffZSOv.
KEW VOHK. Ctr

rfr iH'tr1" iTn 1 u"i,
EXACT COPT0F"WHAFFEB»

CBI9

E JOS. H. WORKMAN'S U
3 PATCKT

fLAT.OPENING' £
If ^lank ^ook. £

Ho. 4{|IH. £.
t4 tan.

Joseph H. Workman's Patent Flat <
fcctured at tne INTELLIGENCER Bindery.

The Business Man should bear in [' W
nlnd that tho INTELLIGENCER Rul
BINDERY ts thoroughly oqulpDoii odl
to do flrst-c:ais work. Wr resooct- ust

fully solicit an ordor and will cur.r- Fl
nt»>« the work to bo of a supsrior D

and ©xoallont Quality. Glvo us a t»l<
trla.' erdar. ord

The Intelligent
25 AND 27 FOURTEI

BT.

isle ofdish W3.«bin£ loses #,^lhousehold cleamnp is
Icly and cosily by the use of tiBi£j
test cconomy.

IK COMPANY,;
Boston, PbllMelplui.

YOU MIST HAVE 1H£

*

r,

en Cents
'er Week.
>1 EVERYWHERE.

j*

by Postal Card or Tele*
822. j» >

SEE
mAT THE
lC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
.OF

(IS OK THE

WRAPPER
t

OF.'EYEBT

BOTTLE OE*

1ATAMI
ftolURIfl
»ri» It pet cp ia cm-cr* lottfat B
told is balk. Dcst allow ary« u m3
ljtfeiaj eb» ca th» plea c? prcsi* tin it
ut u good" aad "will aanrtr **rrr

Boo thi: yea get G-A-S-T-O-SrM.

~v«

STRONGEST. 1$
NO STUBS. ftI
EASIESTrMAPC. ffc

flat OPENING. J 11

will'Not.Cocklc. I'g

Dpsning Blink Books are bmujj£J'

'e mako Blank Books. SD*c'tl
lod Work., Bind Magazines. P#***
cais. etc..' 'n fact, do «verythl»>#
«aliy dono In n

PST-CLASS BOOK BINDBRVJ
rop a oos^ai card or call up

»phon«"«fM"d wo will call 'or you-*
er.

:er Bindery,
ENTK STREET,


